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Spring Kid Gloves of Rich Quality
For Street and Evening Occasions

Women's SI.OO kid gloves, in 2-clasp Two-clasp Navarre real kid gloves, in tan,
model; white, tan, grev and black. Special, grey, white and black. Pair $1.50

~, ,

. . I < " >/ Centemeri's kid gloves in colors, white and
D P. & 2-clasp kid gloves, m Itojk. Mack Plir #1.85 «o #2.00

white, tan and grev. Special Jpl.tK)

Cavalier one-clasp kid gloves, with P. K. Kayser s washable chamoisette gloves in

Stitching; in tan, white, black. Pair .. $1.25 j lobutton length. Pair 50<?- to $1 .00

Dr. Maude L. Dunn, of New York City,

Will Give an Enlightening Address on
"'T'he Hygiene of Corseting

At 3 P. M. Friday of This Week
On the Third Floor

Dr. Dunn is known throughout England, Europe and America as an eminent authority on
Corset Hygiene. Her most recent American engagement was at Philadelphia a week ago when
she gave a'series of talks, extending over several days.

Dr. Dunn will be glad to meet you at the store on Friday.

First Showing ofBoys Men ssl Shirts, 69c
New Spring Hats f Great Special

While we were unpacking the Spring hats *°r Wednesday
for boys, yesterday, parents came to admire High grade SI.OO shirts, including such
the >new stvles and to buy. well-known makes as the Monardh, Wachu-

Most of the shapes are in the popular Rah ' 'seU ;ilkl tlie ( llartcr - have been taken from our
v, , . . , . . . , regular stock for a special clearance to-mor-
Rah eftects in mixed and striped cloths, felts ; row The styles are negligees with soft
in different colors and ever so many shepherd French cuffs, short plaited bosoms and stiff
check weaves. bosoms. Sizes are 13 l/ 2to 17}/j. Extra

Prices. 50*, 60*, 08* and #1.211. j special ({j)c

Advance showing, too. of Boys' Spring straws in J o ? i n , i 11 . c
new shapes, a feature of which is the new English OpeClUlS TrOttl Tile rOUltil street
Laddy with its high square crown and turned-down Window Oil Sale To-mOITOWbrim ?? ? *«iou

Other straws at $1.69. $2.25, $2.98, $3.50 and $3.75.
Serving trays with tapestry centers. Special to-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Millinery. Second Floor, ""chl'ldrill's drawers,' in ali'slzes. Ko'on sale to-'mor-
Front. row nt. pair 9,.

'

FEEL MW, DIZZV. BILIOUS?
CLEAN YOUR UVERH DIME A BOX

Sick headaches! Always truce them

to lazy liver; delayed, fermenting food
In the bowels or a slclc stomach. Poi-
sonous, constipated matter, gases and
bile generated in the bowels, instead
of being carried out of the system, Is
reabsorbed into the blood. When this
poison reaches the delicate brain tissue
It causes congestion and that dull.

sickening headache. Cusearets will re-
move the cause by stimulating the
liver, making the bile and constipation
poison move on and out of the bowels.
One taken to-night straightens you out
by morning?a 10-cent box will keep
your head clear, stomach sweet, liver
and bowels regular, and make you
feel bright and cheerful for months.
Children need Cascarets, too.

10 CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE

Mrs. Tomlinson Hostess
to Mrs. Finton's Class

Mrs. Annie Tomlinson entertained a
Sunday School class of Fifth Street
Methodist church, taught by Mrs. J.
Finton at her home, 220 Briggs street,
lust evening.

A short business meeting was held
followed by a supper. The table deco-

How You Can Remove
Unsightly Hair or Fuzz

(Boudoir Secrets)

By having a small package of dela-
tone handy, you can quickly banish
ugly, unsightly hairs wherever they
may appear. Just enough paste to
cover the hairy surface is mnde with
Bomc of the powdered delatone an<?
water. This is applied for about "

tninutea, then removed and, the skin
washed. This simile method not only
banishes every trace of hair or fuzz,
but leaves the skin firm, smooth and
free from blemish.?Advertisement.

rations were in keeping with St. Pat-
rick's day, ferns and sweet peas were
the flowers used. The favors were
small green flags.

The following were present: Mr.
and Mrs. J. Holbert and Miss Kather-
ine Brown, of Steelton; Mr', and Mrs.
John Cotterel, Mr. and Mrs. A. Praiin,
Mrs. J. Finton. Mrs. W. It. Chandler,
Mrs. J. Pennell, Mrs. P. Williamson,
Mrs. Sterringer, Miss Ruth Sterringer,
Mrs. H. O. Motter, Mrs. E. Zellers,
Mrs. 11. Hoffstot, Mrs. F. Lehman,
Lester Lehman, Mrs. G. Tip-
pery, Mrs. W. Fenstemacker, Mrs. E.
L. Forney, Mrs. W. Anderson, Miss
Katherine Smith, Mrs. E. Heckert,
Mrs. J. Rhoaff, Mrs. B. Coover, Airs.
B. Llghtner, Mrs. Sellmyer, Mrs. J. D.
Mifflin, Mrs. W. 11. Yocum, Mrs. W.
McComas, Mrs. G. Hippensteel, Mrs.
C. Rhine, Mrs. J. Page, Mrs. Annie
Tomlinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mach-
lan, Master Joe Machlan, Miss Kath-
erine Machlan.

ONLY ONI", "BKOMO QUININE"
To get tLt genuine, call foi full

limine, LAXATIVE BROMO QUININ'E.
Look for Mgnature of E. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c. ?Ad-
vertisement.

1

<; When you spend 10c for a cigar you demand a <

quality smoke. All the more reason you should 1
*1 ask for <

MOJA
10c Cigars

5; All Havana so perfectly blended that it satisfies ;!
<; any taste. The Moja aroma is distinctively!;
!; pleasing. !

Made by JOHN C. HERMAN & CO-

CABINET MEMBERS
WILL NOT RESIGN

Assassination of French Editor Last
Evening Follows Attack on

Minister

Paris, March 17.?The French cabi-
net to-day decided to retain office In
spite of the resignation of Joseph
Calllaux, minister of finance.

; M. Caillaux's resignation was made
| necessary by his wife's assassination
jof Gaston Calniette, editor of Figaro,

j Although Calllaux was considered
| the strongest and most influential

j member of the cabinet, his colleagues
| determined to accept his resignation
jand to reorganize the various port-

! folios.
I Rene Renoult, hitherto minister of
the Interior, will become minister of

I finance. Louis J. Malvy, minister of
| commerce, will succeed M. Renoult as
minister of the interior. Raoul Peret,
deputy from Vienna and under-secre-

| tary of the interior, will become minis-
j ter of commerce.

Madame Caillaux Jailed
I Madame Caillaux, who caused this
i upheaval in French political life, is

j meanwhile in St. Lazare prison. Her
husband to-day took an affecting leave
of the officials of the Ministry of Fi-
nance.

Acting on information given by Ma-
dame Caillaux the police to-day took
possession of various papers in the
office of the editor of Figaro. It is
understood that among these papers
were various private letters written by

|M. Caillaux to his present wife before
] they were married and while she was
the wife of Leo Claretle.

| It is generally supposed that Ma-
dame Calllaux had received an Intima-
tion that Calmette was about to pub-
lish these letters and it was this that
led her to attack him. Calmette was

I a bitter political foe of Caillaux.

Business Organizations
Condemn President's

"'Anti Trust" Measures
Special to The lelegraph

Washington, D. C., March 17.?0n
j the very day, yesterday, on which theI interstate trade commission bill was

! introduced in Congress, signs began tomultiply that the solid business men
of the country are ready to rise against
further harassing interference with
"big business."

The board of directors of the Mer-chants' Association of New York, an
organization composed of 3,600 im-
portant business men, adopted reso-
lutions condemning all four of the
pending "anti-trust" bills, including
the trade commission bill, and ap-
pointed an impressive committee to
request Congress to postpone all "anti-
trust" legislation until the next regular
session,

The executive committee of the
Philadelphia Board of Trade adopted
yesterday a report that the pending
bills, if enacted, must "result in great
injury to the country as a whole."

On the other hand. President Wilson
Is announced, in Washington dis-
patches, to be in favor of all the four
pending measures, and there is criti-
cism In the Senate committee on In-
terstate commerce that the trade com-
mission bill Introduced by Representa-
tive Covington yesterday is not drastic
enough.

LIVED IN THREE CENTURIES

Liberal, Mo.. March 17. Henry
Dorman, who was born In Steuben
county. New York, January 10, 1799,
and therefore had passed his one hun-
dred and fifteenth birthday, died here
yesterday. He served in both the

i Mexican and CivilWars.
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PADEREWSKI CONCERT
MONDAY, MARCH 3D

| Large Audience Will Greet Great
Pianist; Prominent Women

Patronesses
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IGNACE PADEREWSKI

Paderewski, the world's greatest
pianist, appears in but,four Pennsyl-
vania cities this season an.d Harris-,
burg will probably never have the op- i
portunity of hearing him after his
concert here on Monday evening,
March 30, at the Chestnut Street Audi-
torium.

The auditorium has a seating ca- 1pacity of 2,20.0, all seats having an
unobstructed view of the stage. Tin-
subscription last at Signer's music i
store, Second street, is already largely
signed and subscribers will be given
the advantage of reserving their seats
one day in advance of the general pub-
liv. Paderewski appeared last even-
ing in Philadelphia with the Boston
Symphony Orchestra and received an
ovation.

Among the patronesses here will be,
Mrs. Tener, Mrs. George Kunkel, Mrs.
Samuel J. M. McCarrell, Mrs. John K. :
Royal, Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert, Mrs. 1
James Brady, Mrs. William M. Hen- 1
derson, Mrs. Rollin A. Sawyer, Mrs. :
William M. Hargest, Mrs. William K. 1
Meyers, Mrs. J. V. W. Reynders, Mrs.
E. J. Stackpole, Mrs. Charles W. Rei-
noehl, Mrs. J. Ritchie Smith, Mrs. S.
Winfleld Herman, Mrs. Carl W. Davis, '
Mrs. John Fox Weiss, Mrs. W. P. Mac-
kenzie, Mrs. William S. Bergner, Mrs.
William T. Hlldrup, Jr.. Mrs. Alfred!
C. Kuschwa, Mrs. Frank A. McCarrell, j
Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee, Mrs. Frederic
Martin, Mrs. John E. Fox, the MissesShunk, Mrs. Henry M. Stine, Mrs. AI.Pfuhl Froehlich, Mrs. Wilbur F. Har-ris, Mrs. Charles S. 11011, Mrs. Andrew'
S. Patterson, Mrs. C.»M. Sigler, Mrs.
L. Frank Bass, Mrs. John H. Troup. I
Miss Esther Kendlg, Mrs. R. V. Fair- 1
lamb, Mrs. Robert Troup, Mrs. Charles!Troup, Mrs. John B. Glgl, Jr., Mrs.
Walter F. Randall, Mrs. Clarence H.
Sigler, Mrs. Joseph H. Wallace, Mrs. !
J. Miley Jones, Mrs. George W. Reily]
Miss Mary Relly, Mrs. A. Boyd Ham-ilton, Mrs. C. Ross Boas, Mrs. W. Spry!
Hurlock, Mrs. Charles F. Etter, Mrs.
James E. Dickinson, Mrs. David J. !
Reese, Mrs. A. Coleman Sheetz.

Hassler?Mader Wedding
in Coxestown Church

The marriage of Miss Mary Eliza-1
beth Mader, daughter ol' Mr. and Mrs. i
Daniel Mader, yvho reside 011 a farm jnear Eleventh street, to Charles Blain j
Hassler, of Einglestown, will be a'
larg? and brilliant event of Wednes- j
day evening, at the Coxestown Metho-dist Church.

The Rev. Irwin Culloin, pastor of
the church, will perform the cere-
mony, and a reception will follow, at
the bride's home, from 8 to 11 o'clock.

Shower of Carnations
For Miss Rachel Weiner

The seventy-fifth birthday of Mrs.
Rachel Weiner was happily celebrated
yesterday at her residence, 1222 Derry
street, her friends presenting her with
125 pure white carnations and many
beautiful gifts. There were callers
galore during the day and refresh-
ments were served in rooms aglow
with ferns and carnations.

[Otlicr Personals on Page -».j '

Dearie: Yes, I believe men all
recognize a "made" complexion. Throw
away your powder and rouge and use
a plain spurmax lotion. Then you will
have a complexion of which you can
feci Justlv proud, becnuse it will be
real as w'ell as beautiful. To prepare
it, dissolve four ounces spurmax (which
vou may get from your druggist) in
one-half pint witch hazel or hot water.
This lotion cannot be detected when on
and its regular use banishes lines,
blotches, pimples, blackheads and sal-
lowness. The spurmax lotion is de-
lightful for spring months, as it pro-
tects the skin from the winds.

Dora: You can make your eyes
\u25a0sparklinß and clear by this simple home
treatment: Dissolve an ounce of crys-
tos (get at drug store) in a pint of
water One or two drops in each eye
every day will 'be all that Is neces»ary
to make them feel strong and look
bright. If the lids, are red or inflamed;
try soaking dabs of absorbent cotton
in the tonludand laying them on each
eye.

Juanita: The sagginess of skin which
vou write about Is disfiguring and you
will soon be wrinkled past help if you
neglect it. But try this simple treat-
ment and I'm sure It will work won-
ders. Mix an ounce of almozoln (from
the drug store) in one-half pint cold
water and add two teaspoonfuls gly-
cerine. This cream Jelly will cause the
skin to contract slowly until the
healthy firmness Is restored. Keeps
uioaj najj pun jßyp uo|Xd(duio3 jiioX
blcamishes. ? Also removes blackheads.

Eugenie: Your yellowness doubtless
means that your llvor requires a regu-
lator arid I woyld suggest a plain kar-
dene tonic. This will cleanee the blood
and give tone and strength to the liver
and kidneys and when these organs are
In a healthy condition you will be free
from the bilious attacks the obstinate
luittdaohfes,' and )»aln» in wmall of
back and groin. To prepaie tills tonic

A. 0. H. CELEBRATION
AT CATHEDRAL HALL

The Wearin' 0' the Green Special
Feature of Brilliant

Dance

St. Patrick's Day celebration by the
Ancient Older of Hibernians lust oven-

! ing in Cathedral Hall was a brilliant
! social affair, largely attended. Flags
'of the United States and Ireland float-

ed in the decorations and the "Weartai'
'o the green" prevailed everywhere,

i The Ices were served in shamrock and
! pipe shapes, and the little cakes were
iced in green.'

I Among those present were Mr. and
I Mrs. Neal McCarthy, Mrs. Edward
Towsen, Miss Mary Fogarty, Miss Helen
Kelly, Miss Rose I'ogarty, Miss Anna

I Sweeney, Miss Katherine Sweeney, Mr.
and Mrs. William Mi-Lain. Frank Pen-
dergast, Walter Devlne, William Cor-
ish, John Dalley, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Bender. Miss Mary Sullivan. Mr. and
Mrs. James Barker, Mr. and Mrs.

MiehYiel Daley, Miss Katherine Enrlght,
William Pendergast. Harry McFadden,
Joseph Snyder, William Sheridan, .lames
Brady, James Murphy, Joseph Winters,
James Maguirta. Charles Lynch, Miss
Eleanor Mnlcahy, Miss Anne Enright,
Miss Helen Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Wret man, Miss Margaret McMahon,
Miss C. Crowley, Miss Agnes Maguire,
Miss Maine Enright, Miss Marie Dough-
erty, William Dunn, John Holan, Pat-

( rick Keane. John Daley, Thomas Pen-
I dergast, Bernard Wert;. Andrew Mr-
Call, Charles SOhlayer, i>err MeCloskey,
James Finn, William Pendergast, Cor-
nelius Toomey.

Miss Martina Mullen, Mrs. J. Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Mali on, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Goodwin, Miss Edith Rourke, Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Cusack, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. T. O'Leary,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mulcaliy» Mr. and
Mrs. James Kellyy, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Kelly, Miss Katherine Moyer, Mrs.
James Clark, Miss Mary Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. John Elliott, Miss Helen
Tracey, Miss Margaretta Etter, Miss
Hannah Vanderloo, Miss Sara Kennedy,
Miss Margaret Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenyon Raneer, Mrs. 11. Page, Miss
Gertrude Dunn, Miss Johanna Gal-
lagher, Miss Anna Pendergast, Mr. and

| Mrs. John McGrannagan, Miss Mar-
' garetta Tracy, Miss Gertrude Pender-
gast, Mr. and Mrs. James Haas, Miss
Bess Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. James

, Black, Mr. and Mrs. James Coleman.

' Mr. and Mrs. James Weir Fallnestoek
and Miss Hanna H. Kahnestoek of Bal-
timore, were called to the city by the
death of their relative, Captain John C.

! Harvey.
Miss Presby, of Boston who has

; been visiting her sister, Mrs. F. Her-
I bert Snow, at the Riverside
will start for a trip to California, next

i week.
Mrs. William H. Spooner, of Eocust

street, was hostess last evening to a
Mission Stjjdy class of Grace Methodist

l Church. tg
Miss Alice Spong, of Wormleysburg,

entertained the Prisellla Embroidery
Club lust evening. Ten members were
in attendance.

Mrs. Martin H. Thomas, of 222 Maclay
I street, had a meeting of the Authors'
Club at her home, last evening.

| Mrs. John Barnett Patrick, of North
| Second street. Is giving a card party

; this evening, at her residence.
John N. McCulloch, of South Third

street, Is 011 a business trip to Nor-
! folk and Richmond, Va.

Mrs. James Clark, of 1633 North Third
I stret, has returned home after a visit
j to Downingtown.

: Miss Mary Cnlder Mitchell, a student
'at St. Mary's' School, Poughkeepsie. N.

V., is visiting lier cousin. Mrs. Edgar
j Wallower, during the mid-year re-
, cess.
i James B. Bailey, of Pine Furnace,
I spent several, days with Mr. and Mrs.
! Edward Bailey, North Front street.

Mrs. Robert Sayre Mercer is visiting
her sister. Mrs. Henry M. Stine. after

la trip to Pittsburgh.
Miss Katharine Smith, of 131.fi North

'feeond street is giving a St. Patrick's
party this evening, at her home.

St. Patrick's Social
With Miss Ruth Beitman

1

j Another St. Patrick's Day party was
1 that held last evening at the home of
jMiss Ruth Beitman, of Fourteenth
street, where games and singing were
followed by a buffet supoer. Sham-

! rocks, pipes, pigs and festoons of
] greenery adorned the house and the
table in the dining room.

I The guests included Miss Ida Hoyer,
Miss Erma Sowers. Miss Vera Myers,

I Miss Ruth Beitman. Miss Nellie Beit-
' man. Miss Grace Lutz, William Straw-
| heeker, Wilmer Burkplle, Helmer
Swomley. Harry Beitman, Luther Oslei>

1 George Osier, Raymond Beitman, Paul
I Sowers. Mr. and Mrs. Beitman.

; Central High School
Notes of Timely Interest

Miss Katherine McNiff. a member
j of the faculty, spent Saturday In Phil-

I adelphia attending a convention for
1 the formation of a society for the pro-

j motion of liberal studies, held In
: Drexel institute. An enjoyable feature
of the occasion was a reception and

I luncheon from 12.30 until 2 p. m.
| Miss McNiff spent several hours at the
| exhibition of a series of charts pre-

: pared under the direction of Miss

i Jessie E. Allen, of the Philadelphia
I High School for Girls, to Illustrate
I the practical value of Latin in every-
I day life. A Himilar series of charts Is
| being prepared by the Latin students
' of this school under the direction of

; Miss McNiff.
Professor W. SI. Fahnestock, a

I member of the faculty, was absent
from the scbol yesterday afternoon

Iil» Jfil J The Home Beauty Parlor I

1 get one ounce kardene from drug-
Rl w

t
.

al3 d put u ,nto one-half pint al-cohol (never use whiskv), then addone-half cupful of sugar and hot waterto make a quart. The close is a table-spoonful before meals. The kardenetonic Is excellent to clear the skin of
pimples blotches and sallowneas and its

bins
US ° frer iuently saves doctor's

Chloe: I have found the most bene-ficial shampoo for the scalp and haircan be made at home by dissolving ateaspoonful canthrox in a cup hotwater. This is unusually soothing andcleansing to the itchy, dandruff-ladenscalp and quickly corrects over-olliness
and other scalp-upsets. My shampoo-ing with canthrox has restored an evencolor, rich gloss and soft fluff to mvhair, which was becoming dull and brit-tle. It seems to have encouraged :ivigorous and luxuriant growth.

\u25a0 r. a - : ?TT h" point to a contin-uation of the sllin figure effects and asyou show signs of an added waist lineyou should take steps to reduce yourweight. Make this preparation at homeand before each meal take a table-spoonful: Get four ounces of parnotls
from your druggist and dissolve In oneand one-half pints of hot water. Strain
nnd cool the mixture before using. This
is Inexpensive and will be welcomo tothe woman who does not want strenu-
ous diet or exercise.

Lorrajne: Your faded hair Is not
necessarily dying, though It Is In dang-
er. Here Is a home-made hair tonlq,
costing little, which I know Is of great
value to scalp and lialr: Into one-half
pint alcohol put one ounce uuinzoln
(which I get from the druggist s) then
add one-half pint water. This gives
you a full pint. I have found It very
soothing and It banishes the dry, harsh,
unhealthy condition of the scalp, Invig-
orating the hair roots so a beautiful
growth is certain to result.
. Betty .Dean's Beauty Book, to.?Ad-
vertisement.

MARCH 17, 1914.

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

is the only guarantee that you have this

Genuine

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
MMo

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castoria.
Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,
'

\u25a0>«..
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during the burial of his brother-in-
law, Captain Harvey. Miss Rebecca
Craighead took charge of all German
classes during his absence.

Financially the game between Cen-
tral and Tech on Friday evening was
a great success. After paying all bills
the team cleared sll3.

All' studies ceased and the school
was dismissed promptly at 4 o'clock
(his afternoon on account of the me-

morial exercises for Dr. Shimmell, held
in the Technical High School audi-
torium at 1,15 o'clock. Miss Katli-
erine McNlff was requested to give ;i

few remarks on the life of Dr. Shim-
mell. During Dr. Shimmell's term as a
teacher at the school Miss McNlff wai-
most intimately acquainted with htm.

A short meeting of the senior
was held directly after the chapel ex-
ercises yesterday.

I GOLD DUS^
ija Cleans everything. It cuts the dirt r
i|M_ grease ajid makes work easy,
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||* FREE LIBRARY COUPON lIH
=ljj Imported Six Volume Seta |||| jjj
|| HAJftRISBURti TELEGRAPH If
Si! Hrlnn or acnd thin coupon to our office* I

together with the expenne Item of only ON renin, ffl |^H
Hp '"r « aplcndlil IIvolume net of hooka. The Hmall I
q amount we link you to pay IN to cover the coat ffi |DHnj of cnatoin ilutjra paid the Kovernment, and the |
| QPFPIAI ..

" >°" want thla Imported act BH Hi
ft I aent hy mull or expream, all W )H|
5j prepaid, i'7e

Hooka on lllaplay at Harrlahursc Telefcraph

©'PHIS
is to inform my friends and

* the public in general that lam
a candidate to succeed myself as
Representative in the Legislature

1 most respectfully solicit your

Augustus Wildman
...
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Cutting Down the Heating Cost
This weather requires fuel that contains the maximum In heat

value. Fuel that possesses the most heat units will give the desired re-
sult with the least possible consumption. You can't cut your coal bill
by cheaper prices?they are uniform, but you can reduce your heating
expense by using less coal. .Our coal Is the cheapest because It goea the
farthest.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
BRANCH OFFICII,- Rnth MAIN OFFICE.

017 CAPITAL BTREKT DyUl fllOnCb. 3KU & CHESTNUT STS.
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